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Games
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Planned By Industrial League
r 8.oflhull will start In Tnrr 

Two Kami's will lie pla.ied n night four nights a wee 
with first KIIIIWH slaifmg at ft:',',.

That's (he news from the first orgnnl/jiilon meeting i 
the yeur for the managers anil leiim captains of the Inilu 

trial Solthiill League held Mou-* 
day nighl at the home of re 
elected league President Mo I 
Moffltt.

The only -hitch in the whole 
 veiling was Ihnf alter tht 
team representatives voted for : 
foTPfe.Tm league th

lirissingcr and Team Captain 
I-Wdie Uietlin and United Pub- 
lic Workers of America. Local 
:UiO, City of Ton-ance employees,

lor of Recreation pro-torn, Dale 
and City Alhletic Direi

dis that onlv
have applied for 'ml ranee to (Jie 
leasue and one of them nia-y. 
have to drop out' because 'of 
lack of funds.

Tin ct date of (he begin
ning of league play will depend 
on dates for tournaments to he 
hold later, in the season and 
as soon as thn.se are determined 
a definite da',e will be set- 
probably within I wo weeks.

Represented at the meeting 
were the following teams and 
their representatives:

A me
ny. Henry Camou; General Pe 
troleum, Cliff McGuire, mana 
ger; Harvey Machine Company, 
represented by team members 
Jim Redick and George Scheck- 
lin in lieu of Manager Bill 
Russell now recovering from a 

.fecent operation; Lovelady Hard- 
v.-ai-p Company. Manager Rons 
Hood; Steelworkcrs Union. Lo 
cal 1414, Columbia Steel Com 
pany, Jim Moyer, a player; Har 
bor General Hospital, Manager 
Robert Leovacx; National Sup 
ply Company, Manager D. A. 
"Spud" Murphy and Team Cap 
tain L. E. Morris; Potters Un 
ion, Local 218. Manager A. F.

lor Elmer "Red" Mpon helped 
guid.'thomccling.   ,

The city employees team is 
not In very good financial con 
dition and may have to drop 
to, the chcape)i.Twilight League.

re-elected including Bob Mof- 
fil, president, at whose thome 
at 2724 Arlington avcnue' o the 
meeting was held; Hornian'Bat- 
zer, vice president; L. VV.. "Har 
ry" Atwood, secretary and treas-

Roy'Kulp was named umpire 
in chief and assigned to_ fur 
nish umpires for the games. 
Moon was asked to get a score- 
keeper, an announcer and a 
ball chaser. Moon will alsodraw 
up schedules for league play 
and at the present time is 
ceptlhg .applications from \ 
ous teams for practice sessions 
at parks around town.

-I. hy wiiming Hi ii * 
M::I- drought \\ilhoul 

Dnanc .Miilun was wi
 nil-till ullh u first |il 
il'crrcd from lhe mill- 

he mil-Ill malic a second 
ic total score at Ihe In 
ln« of the SRO was 47'_. 

in favor of the Tart a r? 
U roach Rr-x Welch wa

HlliKli

i credit for cinching Hie win fron 
• III ll.n HSII.vui-d run nlt/'r he «-m
Ihe* ' ' ---' — NEW FORMULA 

Checks Rheumatic 
ARTHRITIS PAINS

Mml Help Or II Co.l. Y

which or 
dinarily one li'jim takes five 
points and the other gets no. 
thing. Hi- fell 'that if Mitlan 
eoiild i.ii^l; up three or foil r 
paints'in the 8fO.' Torrance could 
at least he certain of a lie. 
Ins-lead, Mitlan piled up six 
points in the winning spot and 
the two tennis tied'for the re. 
lay with a windup 'score of !>fi.

<» th My. If yo 
foning help for die all

l* today. 1 he frit Jair usually starts 
curbing pain so you can work, sleep and 
live in greilct comfort. Quick satisfaction 
or moiu-f .back gua,am,-cd after firsl 
bolllc. Ciel PAYNK'S FORMULA- U

PAY-.LESS DRUO 
1269 S.irlorl   Torrano '

\\hvn You Weed

Window Shades
-.-.-.Go fo

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo     Phone 545   Torrance

as given 
Santa Monica 

dominated sclcvt. ., ... .... .....
team, placing forward 1'iordon 
Heln and guard Bob Murray on 

honored five. .Center Henry 
Fuller of San Diego, and guard 
Norm With!-of East Los Alige- 

s'complete the first squad. 
Ot hPi-8" to~~ join  Kennedy on 
,o second team were forward 
arv Iliad of San Di('go, ro r- 
ard Glen Helmor of East Los 

Angelea, center John Bogdanov 
of Ka'st i.tis Angeles, and guard 
VV'ayne Sniilh of Bakersfield.

100-Lap Stock 
Car Race Set 
At Speedway

Stock car lacing'takes over 
the speed spotlight at Can-ell 
Speedway this.Sunday afternoon 
with the' staging of the 100-lap 
Stock Car National Champion 
ship race,..

, The classic will be held on the 
Garden's half-mile dirt course.

All late model slock cars will 
compete for the rich purse at 
stake, according to the stock car 
association officials and Bill 
White, Car-roll's director 
racing.

Heading the entry list are Eric 
Ericksen, Lou Figaro, Jim !$igs- 
by, Fred Steinbroner and Danny 
Weinberg, all famous stock car 
competitors.

Rigsby and Figaro are sched 
uled to drive Hudcons, with 
Ericksen due to handle a Pon- 
tiac.

Time trials will start early 
Sunday, with the race featui 
scheduled to start at 2:30.

MAJOR 
GAS

SAVE 8' A GAL
TETRA-ETHYL ETHYL

MAJOR SERVICE
"SERVE YOURSELF!"

CORNER PACIFIC COAST HIWAY AND PENNSYLVANIA1 *^

LOMITA
Ooii 21 Hour* Kvorv liny

(.01,1 1:1; GI:I-,<, m-.iu.
... No Girls r-'or tireg  Herulti photo 

Accuracy Is Greg's Formula 
In Laboratory or in Golf

Creg Berg has his hcad'set on becoming a pharmacist.
But his heart is set on being a pro golfer.
the quite., red-haired and ficckle faced Tartar Junior IB 

of those rare proteges coaches dream of finding a boy v. 
eats, sleeps and lives his ..sport.

The 16-year old, who lives at 2261 West 233rd street, has 
no girl or other diverting interests. Since ho first discovered what 
fun there can be pushing a pill around a made Over cow pastu 
he hasn't had any real interest in anything but pill pushing. If 
he can.'t do it professionally outside, ho will go to college tc 
learn pharmacy so ho can support himself In Order to do it foi

And the accuracy .that ho takes into his pharniacoulira 
studies is tho keynote to his success on the green, where hi 
has shot as low as 36 for nine holes.

.He is not notably a long or strong hitter. But his accuracy., 
that is what counts when he approaches a green. Tartar Colt 
Coach Roy Stcwart said Berg is one of Ihe bcsi potential 
golfers he has ever seen, steady and calm in the face of all 
conditions.

Maybe the Tartars have a future star in .their midst.
It might be worth watching him when he enters the Ingle- 

wood Invitational Tournament April 10.

Hurry Has Ms, who l:tst week 
Ix-slcd tin- scluiol Clilss r rec 
ord of '!! seconds flat fur the i 
IHOyitrd dash set by Huh Sell- j 
mill in IIIIS, In-lfcrcii Ills'lust ; 
week's mark again this week : 
from III.9 to 111.7. | 
Welch is entering only B and 

C teams this. Friday in the 101 
Monte relays when he goes up) 
against 20 of the best schools! 
in Southern California. He says I 
there is not enough depth in | 
such a small school as Tor-1 
rani'o to be able to spread the! 
talent over three classes. Hut i 
he's count ing .on the second ami! 
third teams to bring home the I 
lionoi-s. - I

Results of tho Torrance I) 
liioad meet:

Varsltyv '
lOO-ynrrt iln.«li: Bulicr. T.; Clr

ii'tt. T.: Wati

HALIBUT VAR1F.TIES
Specimens of halibut have boon 

caught trial weighed as- much 
as 300 pounds and that were 
6 to 8 feel in length. The av 
erage is about 50 to 75 pounds.

scared
7

Are you icircd by every whisper 
itarllcd by every ih.dow, fright 
ened by every ihitting ol the sands 
beneath your (eel? Then it is time 
to (in.I § more secure basis lor your 
life. The Episcopal Church can help
y?V° '" ?our '"' U P°» <he '«* 
ol Christiinity.

St. Andrew's Kplscopal C'liurcli 
1I2.H Knsrai'la Ave. 
Torrani'e, California

Beverly Hills 
PownsTartar 
Golf Team

The new Tartar golf team 
came olT second :hcst In ils 
match Monday with Beverly 
Hills at Palos Verdes fioll Club 
with a elose. score of 31.r)2!IO.

Coach Roy Slewart's priile, 
dreg Bern,', was unalile to du- 
plicale his reeord-tyint; nine 
hole:ifi he made there two weeks 
ago against Inglcwond. hut. did 
manage a -10 to lead the Tor- 
ranee aggregation.

.lames Estes was hehind him 
with a 44 in the first match 
gainst Beverly Hill

Turbo Me1371 and 
weather Mlil.

Koli Iliihhard got a -lit In the 
second muti'h, I, ill M e r r i 1 I 
Lloyd's BO added up against op- 
ponents Don Crasne t III and 
Jim Iliiwkins (Srii.

1 1.1 the Ihird match. Milan 
Watnii's SS ,111/1 Ted While's 
fi7 were not nearly good enough 
lor the Beverly Ihird stringers 
Richard Arkln (50) and Phil 
Burton (59).

Your Modern Home

. , , can become a reality ... lot we are- now ready 

, and able tc help you through all the ilcps neceuary to 

turn a dream home into a real home!

. . . .Feel free to consult us on any type structure . . . 
we can make delivery ON TIME of everything you needl

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Avenue   Torrance

OPENING
MARCH 3 1 -APRIL I-5

ROMA CAFE
FRI. - SAL-SUN. -MARCH 31 -APRIL 1-2

FEATURING 
REAL HOME COOKED

®fTAM^I DINNERSrmmmmmmm
RAVIOLI ANTIPASTO 

D,« SPAGHETTI Italian Sluia

ALSO AMERICAN STYLE DINNERS

4.11 AM»
RAND OPENING DAYS ONLY — TWO CAN EAT 

SERVE ANOTHER ONE FREE TO YOUR QUEST.

Italian and AmeTican Food To Take Out

ROMA CAFE
2003 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE 208

From start
mure ifcl.up.and.iio limn any other in 
irs held. IUF only die '«> lord in ill 
licid offers yilu a 100-horsepower V-H

j

To finish

FORD gives you
to Ford'

imirl. I uel lil 
Ship" Hide. See l 
slyliiiK-now more beau 
Vou'll realize ih it nowh

[ FORDS
IN

ACTION

CMITWOOD AUTO OADIDIVIli 
J7   Mo|or tlunls-17

(UIVIR CUT IPIiOWAY 
 undoy, April 1

Mot. 3130 lv>. 1.30 
Adm. tt.OO plus lo«

sc in i:r/& i»i:< KM \>i
FORD DEALERS SINCE 1921

1120 r Aitiiiu.o \\K. TOHII \\n: 1:17


